NORTHWEST MOTORSPORTS CLUB
Presents
NORTHWEST GRAND PRIX I
DATE:

and

NORTHWEST GRAND PRIX II

August 28, 1982

August 29, 19 82

PLACE:

DEER PARK RACETRACK, Spokane, Washington

SANCTION:

This event is sanctioned by the I.C.S.C.C. as a special
Dual-Event and will be conducted under 1982 I.C.s.c.c.
Competition Regulations.
I.C.S.C.C. Championship Points
and NWMS Trophies will be awarded separately for each
event.
I.C.S.C.C. will levy a separate sanction fee and
Head Tax for each event and NWMS will charge a separate
entry fee for each event.

REGISTRAR:

RUDY PABST
NWMS REGISTRAR
North 7511 Panorama Drive
Spokane, Washington 99208
1-509-467-0109

ENTRIES OPEN:

Immediately

ENTRIES CLOSE:

August 21, 1982

.

~TRY FEES:

NORTHWEST GRAND PRIX I

NORTHWEST GRAND PRIX II

cscc LICENSE

$35.00

$35.00

OTHER LICENSE

35.00

35.00

LATE ENTRY FEE:

15.00 (one time charge)

ADDITIONAL RACES EACH:

$15.00

PIT AND PADDOCK PASSES, EACH

15.00
$5.00 (VALID FOR BOTH EVENTS)

PLEASE MAKE ALL ENTRY FEE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
U. S. FUNDS ONLY.

NORTH~JEST

MOTORSPORTS CLUB IN

SPECIAL EVENTS.
"SPOKANE CUP" SPECIAL FORMULA CAR RACE - F/F CARS ONLY - $500.00 MINIMUM
TOTAL PURSE
Additional Entry fee of $25.00 - Starting Grid for "SPOKANE CUP" based on
finish in I.C.S.C.C Championship Races

...

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

_

SUNDAY

REGISTRATION

6:00 pm- 9:00 pm

7:00 am- 2:00 pm

7:00 am-10:00 am

TECH INSPECTION

6 : 0 0 pm - 10 : 0 0 pm

7: 0 0 am - 2 : 0 0 pm

7: 0 0 am-10 : 0 0 am

PRACTICE/QUALIFYING AND RACING will be conducted in accordance with the
schedule to be provided to all drivers at Registration.
Grid Positions
for both events will be determined by Timed Qualification as per I.C.S.C.C.
competition regulations. All I.C.S.C.C. championship races will he 20
minutes in length.
ATTENTION NOVICES: Novice Races will be held on both Saturday and Sunday,
NWMS will award trophies to the winners of the Novice Races.
NWMS Sun-Sand-Bees-Beer Bash, Saturday Night in Paddock Area
TROPHIES:

GRAND PRIX GRAPHICS

SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS:
(1)

Race Central Timing/Scoring Tower off-limits to all competitors.

(2)

NWMS Race Workers only will be permitted in the Racing Pit area. No
competitors will be permitted to stand along tire barrier in Racing
Pit area.

(3)

No Racing Engines may be started before 8:30 a.m. or after 6:00 p.m.

(4)

No pets permitted at Deer Park Race Track.
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The Prez says-

'He need your help to pull offthe autocross on the 15th of August.
I would like to thank the following members that have done some
behind the scene work so far: Brian, Jeri, Fat, Bill & N.at Eiller,
Mike Howze, and Lynn. rse still need about two dozen inembers to rnake the
event work. Please be at the meeting in August to get work assignments.
Thanks to the efforts of Fat Anderson and Lynn Brown the club has
some r':G Tee shirts. They will be for sale in August. The sizes are
small medium large ~and egad.
It has been suggested that to increase our soft drink sales at the
event that we have pretzels. That should be one way to oake people
thirsty.
somehow
drivers from
September or
newsletter.
i;',78

got tripped up on the July meeting as far as having
roadracing talk to us. ~e have slid this event until
October. A lot of members did not get their July
This has been corrected.
:tusty

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Assun1e
The dictionary says that "to take for granted". This seems to be
that of all clubs that the assume tha~ all members know what we
are talking about.
l. Our event on the 15th of Aug is to be held at the Boeing Space
center in Kent. Take I5 south past Southcenter, turn off at
S l8$th /Orilla Rd turn off. take the fork to the left (Orilla ~d)
left at stop light, go under I 5. straight through stoplight,
bear left after light follow camping sign, go about 2 miles,
KOA campground on right after crossing river, at stoplight get in
left lane turn into parking lot. Large parking lot on ~:est side
of Boeing.
McChord AFB event on the 8th of Aug. I5 South past Tacoma. Turn
off at r·.rcChord AFB turn off. Cross over I 5 after turning at stop
light. Straight for about a mile. You '"~'ill hit main gate of
McChord AFB. Get in Visitor lane. 1emernber you do not have a
base sticker. The Air Police will give directions to event also
Ni·.rDE will have pie plates marking the way on base.
Rallye at ?uget Power in Bellevue. Take I 405 to Bellevue turn
off for NE $th. Take exit that takes you i;Iest Go two blocks
turn left onto l06th Ave NE. Parking lot located about a half
a block on the left. Look for multi leveled parking lot. That is
it.
ooooocooococoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooocococcooooco

PEOFLE
"People, people who need people'' so the song goes. The following
is about I··IGCC people: Who goes to about every autocross but never_
drives. Lynn Brown. She makes up for this by cheering on the
club members like Bill and Nat r:iller, ~~~ike Howze, and Brian Dimak.
Speaking of Ly:m she and Pat anderson came up with the Idea to
heve ~<G "t'' shirts. from what I have heard the shirts are great.
i.e: st meetine; vie had the followi.ng individuals a 6Ue st s:
:=tose &
r::ac McGoun. It seems they got the bug from Toe 3enbm·r and bought
an MG GT.
(I have a soft sp~ for GT' s editor)

...

Speaking of Tom Benbow he has this problem •,lith his GT. Seems th:::t
the car has air conditioning but now factory. :t seems that the
body has a very large hole in the floor o: t~e car. I'll bet he doesn't
go through any large puddles.
Another visitor last month was a old member that d~opped i~ to see
what the club was like. I·•:ark and Della T<IcDaniel. I thought I went
back to the early days of the club. I think we have a person that can
claim that they go back farther than ?ern or myself. Nhewl
ooooooooocoooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SOCIAL

SOCIAL

SOCIAL

I come to the meeting and every time as I sign the attendance form a
they ask for my interests and I put down Social. So far I have not
,.,
seen anY:,-social events. I have heard about the Auction, and the
Halloween and Christmas parties and thats it. \•.;hy when we have
such neat sur.mer weather isn't there any social functions. All I
hear is Autocrossing, roadracing and tours. I think I could get
into tours but the other things turn me off. rghat type of action
should I take to get the r..:GCC' s board to react to r:ty request. Should
I set off a flare at the meeting or what.
A voice in the

crm"~·d

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BSn Daniels, where are you. Do we send out a search party?

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

The tour that was cancelled to Chris Stones place on -rid bey
Island is back on. Come to the August T-"eeting and find out when.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooococcooooooooccoco
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DRIVER TRAINING·
Last year I had the opportunity to attend the IRDC driver training
school held at Seattle International Raceway. Please used attached
map to follow the story. I was fortunate that I didn't have to pay.
I got this reward because I have worked for many years as a turn worker.
Normal fee is a bout ~.50 for the school. Even at this price this
is "el cheapo."
The school is divided up into two sections. The first one is
a blackboard session on Friday night. The next session is and all
day session out at the track.
Let's go back to the blackboard session, there is more to this than
looking a the proper way of taking turns. Safety is discussed, driver
preparation (physical and mental), flags and their meanings,
and car preparation. On the way home from this Friday night session
you just can't wait for the track time the next day.
The next day rolls around faster than you thought. You find that
at the last minute you need to do the following before you get
to the track: GAS and AIR. You then roll into SIR and meet the
other students at start/finish line. No cars on the track. What
happened? The next voice that you hear is the chief driving
instructor. "Vie are all going to walk this track all 2.25 miles of
it." Damn1 We start to walk and are instructed to pick up any
crud that mi~ht do our tires in. Some of us come up with a collection
of spent car parts plus nut and bolts. We then get to turn 2.
Suddenly there are two cars taking the right and wrong lines through
this turn. The instructor yells "do \'le t:ll understand the right and wrong
way through this turn." YES! The class then continues on to turns
)A and JB the same thing happens withe the two cars and the
instructor yells again. Turns 5 and 6 same thing finally up
to turn 8 one o.:::· the last turns. As we return to the paddock
where we have parked our cars mos of wha~ is he~rd now is 11 thanK-

Goci thc.;t damn walking is over with." The class beigg c:.uite large
is divided up into two groups. One group to work the corners and the
other to drive. I happen to draw the driving part first. I
almost forgot while we were walking the trak our cars had been tech'd
and those that still had proble~s had to clean out thetr car of all
loose crud before driving. Before we get to drive more instructions;
no passing on the course except on the straight, maintain an
interval of 50 yeards between cars.

Now we get in our cars. Hel~et on, seat belts fastened, a final
..
check of the car. A senior driver is assigned to me. Wes Tipton.
~
My car for the school is my Mini (front wheel drive) Wes is a
rear wheel driver (Fiat, Formula V). We enter the course at start
finish and accelerate up to speed. Turn one comes up then I approach
turn two Wes yells at me to wait to brake and then shift then accelerate
into turn to come out and be set up for the hill down to turns 3A and
3 B very slow turns. Coming out of these he says to accelerate
for 4, set up for 5 and 6 up the hill to 7 and then the long
sweeping turn for 8 into 9 and back on the straight. Wes has me go
around the track a couple of. times trying various lines in 2, 3a, 3B
5, 6, and 8. Each lap he says to try to go faster but smoother. He
then taps me on the shoulder: and says to pit. ':lhat have I done wrong?
We justsit in the dar and talk about the laps, the good ones and
the bad ones. Before we take off my car is rechecked. It seems that
I am spilling gas on turns 2, 3A and 3B. They feel that this will stop
as I use up my gas so they let me back on the course. Wes su;g est s
that he drive the car and to have me watch how he takes the various
turns. The only area that turned into a white knuckle trip was coming
over the hill into turn 3A was that we were going about 70 I'::fH before
we hit the brakes to take 3A and 3B at about 25-30 KiH. Had my brakes
not held on this approach to 3A we would have taken the escape road
that goes from 3 to turn 4. The br~kes held and we never used the
escape the whole day.
It was finally my turn to go on the turns. I took the place of the
flag person on turn nineo My job was to give the blue flag or passing
flag to slower cars and put them in the slow lane on the straight,
and put the faster cars in the fast lane to pass. The straight was
divided by pylons for fast and slow lanes.

e

Before I knew it I was back in my car again. This time I had another
senior driver. This time it was 1-1ike McDaniels (Cortina driver). ~.~o.re
went over the same things that Wes had taught me and he had some
different ideas on ~arious corners and various lines. He told me to pit
and we discussed my driving again •• One thing he noticed was that I
did not pay attention to flags and that I did not check my mirrors.
He really ~ot on me for this and that on some turns that I lacked
~§e~~!e@~n.
During lunch I went over all that had been said
that morning in the car. Lunch was over and they called for drivers
to their cars. I got in line and approached the enterance to the
track. None of the senior drivers mentioned me to stop so that they
might get in the car. The starter motioned me to go on the track
BY MYSELF. I felt like a pilot about to solo. A thousand things
going through my head before I beached turn 2. HO':; DID \1,SS ANJ :r::n:E
~vANT I·::E TO TAKE THIS CORNER?
I got through the turn but I felt that It
was sloppy. Going through 3B I waved at a turn worker and alsost
ran off the track. WHERE IS YOUR CONCENT::tATION Dm.::Y? From 3B to 7

I went like a tiger, no problem turn 7 ok, turn g bad (wrong line} back
on the straight. Next lap 2 better, 3A and 3B ok up to 7 no problems,
$ getting better. Next lap same thing but now I was checking gauges,
·and the mirror. I have a car on my BUT~ I will try to lose him after
3B. I did up until turn g he was right on my BUT~. I was approachin~
9 and put myself in theslow lane I beat the flag person and his blue
flag. I went around the. track about two more laps and started picking
up speed and c.orrecting my mistakes. I dove in the pits took off my
helmet and got out of the car. "\A/hat is wrong"~ I heard the starter
say. " I am just plain pooped." I thought about a 30 minute race and
how out of shape I was on just a ten minute session. I realized that
one. must be in damn good shape to race. I rested for a couple
minutes and then went out on the track. I had to force myself to go
the remaining laps in this session. I realized that if I were
to race I would have to be in very good shape, be able to concentrate
fully, be mastery of movement and stretch my skills to the fullest.
The day was finally over I was tired but I had experienced the
greatest high. It took me about three days to come off this high.
Ask anyone at the office where I work how I bored them to tears with
m~ day at the track.
I also kept telling myself that there were
other schools scheduled that year and t~at I was going to make every
one of them even though I had to pay for them. It never happened
that ye~r but I would reco::mend to anyone male or fenale that it is
the greatest since CANNED BEAR.
Fike
oooooooooocoooooococoooooooccoooooooooooooococooooooooooocooooooocoooooo

DUES ARE DUE ON THE FOLL~liNG: Wayne & Caren Skube, C. Stone, Don
Trettin Ken Van Dyke Rick and ~arie Woods, Clay Conley, Don VcCale,
Bill Bo~er Conrad Kr~ick Bill and Nat ~iller, Michael & Regina
Frye Bob Franklin, Bill kaxwell, Kent and Leslie Rice. Dues are
$18.00 single and Couples :325.00. Please send your money to
Dixie Breland, 1503 1st St, Kirkland, Wa 9S033.

r.·Ie Al.rr.ost got kicked out of the r:restern :··:ashington Sports Car
Council for non-attendance. This would have meant no insurnace and
no event in August andno year end points for our drivers in the
Autoslalom series. I blame this on two groups, one the council
for not notifying us before this got out of hand and the other~
group I blame is our own board. There seems to be a lack of
follow up oh matters like this and also club functions. Get off
~your buns and follow up on the club or you will find yourself
Win deep trouble.
Mike

ADVERTISING
First let me explain that the person selling the following new and
used parts wants only interested buyers to go through me I then will
contact seller and he will contact you. The following is listed
for your information:
I·:IGA parts and some flGB parts,

2 side curtains, alumn.,

r-mB high compression engine, 2 SU Ca;r-bs, 2 i,ofindshields,

~~:GA,
r;.~alnut

dash,
2 Nardi \v~eels, 1 wood, 1 leather, 5 60 Spoke wire 'tTheels, Blaupunkt
Hamburg Al'l radio, 5 Vredestein tires 165 x 15, 2 front splash aprons,
2 rebuilt front hubs, master cylinder, Clutch slave cylinder,
Borg & Beck clutch anc disk, fuel pump, sports coil, Starter,
generator, voltage regulator, MGA transmission parts, cluster gear,
lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and re~erse gears, steel syncros, brass syncros,
shaft for reverse gear, 2 bumpers, rear end, ring gear and pinion,
bronze shifting forks, complete rear end, u joints, chro~e rings for
rear lights, 1 1/4 slave cylinders, lockeed master cylinder 7/8 " ,
4 wheel cylinders, left and right, 2 rear cylinder brake springs,
thrust washer (front and rear), Cluster gear, interlocking ring,
2nd and 3rd gear bushing, 2 sets Jrd and 4th gear syncro rings, (brass)
steel 2nd gear synco ring, Bearing kit for cluster gear, reverse
gear and shaft, 3rd member ratio 3.90, front drive line yoke.
Please call ~~ike Howze at work 872-6555 (new number) or 324-7367
alternate number. I will then have the seller get in touch with
you.
For Sale- 1959 MGA 1600, Body totally restored, New paint, red,
and many coats. 85% to 90% of all parts ready to install. New
engine w/rebuilt transmission, new tires, wire wheels already install~
$5,995.00 as is. Contact Charles de Turenne days 223 1541, Eves
283 5316. Garaged in North Seattle.
For Sale - Get your snow tires early. 2 studded snow tires,
2 seasons, Ser:1perit tubless Radials 155 SR 13. $50.00 Call
Lynn Brown 624-5414 \v or 483 8865 H.

British Autowreckers 935 0872.See Rusty at 2938 SW Avalon in
West Seattle. Discount to Club members in good standing.
Grasst' s in Bellevue 20~ discount to r,:GCC members in good standing.
See Ben Daniels for details.
-·
Sports & Imports Import auto parts and accessories, located in Tacoma.
20~~ discount will be honored to NGCC members in good standing.
Cone Race Craft 10% to 35% discount to club members in good standing
call Bill Boyer 723 5239
kGCC WANTS YOU
Sounds a bit like a recruiting poster. What we really want from
you is your help on a club event that is scheduled for the 15th
of August 1982. This is our largest money making event of the
rear. This e~ent will b~ h~ld at the Boeing Space Center parking lot
1n Kent; i,•1ash1ngton. Th1s 1 s about a 6-8 hour event. The following
jobs a~e to be.filled by you: registration, Tech, scorir.g, timing,~
pre gr1d, stag1ng and course workers. This will be explained more at
the next meeting.
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Date:

-
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e August Meeting

...

August 3, 1982

Time:

t'

JAGUAR

7;30

Place:

OWN~RS
CL B
0

Pizza Haven
Totem Lake Shopping Ctr
Kirkland, Wa

OREGON

ooooooooooooooooooooooo

1982 Officers
PRESIDENT
Rusty Russ
2938 SW Avalon Wy
Seattle, Wa 98126
'935-0872 1,/ork

TH.EASURE~R

:viCE PRESIDENT
Ben Daniels
11654 102 Pl NE
Kirkland, Wa 98033
823-6120 Home

~·JEMBERSHIP

SECRETARY
Jeri Lewis
12520 NE l45th #E42
Kirkland, Wa 98033
821-3527

Dixie Breland
1503 1st Street
Kirkland, Wa 98033
822-9415 Home
Patricia Anderson
1522 Post Alley #213
Seattle 1 Wa 98101
624-4090
NEWSLETTER
Mike Howze
627 4th W Apt 201
Seattle, Wa 98119
872-6555 Work

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TOPIC FOR AUGUST ~ffiETING
YOUR HELP IN OUR AUTOCROSS

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

HOT LINE NUMBERS FOR EVENTS
Western Washington Sports Car Council
524-5Q20
Northwest Rally Council
242-8170

THE 6TH
ALL BRITISH FIELD MEET
& JAGUAR CONCOURS
SAT U R DAY, SEPT. 11, 1 9 8 2

BLUE LAKE PARK
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THIS YEAR FEATURES A SALUTE TO TRIUMPH
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